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THE IMPACT OF RELIGION/
SPIRITUALITY ON SOCIAL 
WORKERS’ DAILY PRACTICE 
Abstract	
Although social work can trace the roots of its establish-
ment as a profession to religion/spirituality, the relationship 
between social work and religion/spirituality has deteriorated 
due to the former’s professionalisation and secularisation. Ne-
vertheless, religious/spiritual values are important for many 
social work services and for the practice of the profession. It 
is, hence, worth demarcating the role of religion/spirituality 
for frontline social workers. In the current qualitative study, 
repeated interviews were conducted with 11 Chinese social 
workers from diverse social work settings. It was noted that 
Eastern and Western religion/spirituality can instil meaning 








































































religious/spiritual	beliefs	may	 significantly	 affect	 their	practice	 (Kwan	and	Chui,	
2020.).	Social	workers	have	a	responsibility	to	be	aware	of	how	their	own	beliefs	














































































Worker	A 31–40 Male Protestant Rehabilitation Faith-based
Worker	B 21–30 Female Protestant Rehabilitation Secular	NGO
Worker	C 31–40 Female Protestant Youth	service Secular	NGO






Worker	E 31–40 Female Protestant Youth	service Faith-based	
NGO




Worker	G 41–50 Male Protestant Counselling (Self-
employed)
Worker	H 41–50 Female Catholic Community	
work
Secular	NGO
Worker	I 41–50 Female Buddhist Community	
work
Secular	NGO






Worker	K 31–40 Female Catholic Youth	service Secular	NGO
The	qualitative	interviews	were	conducted	in	Cantonese	with	reference	to	an	
in-depth	 semi-structured	 interview	guide,	which	 focused	on	 the	 social	workers’	
religious/spiritual	beliefs	in	relation	to	their	social	work	cognitions,	practices,	and	
experiences.	 Sample	 interview	questions	 included	»What	are	your	 religious	and	
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assumptions	about	 life,	 including	a	 relationship	with	God	and	others.	 Several	of	
the	social	workers	worked	from	a	Christian	perspective	and	often	used	phrases	like	
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the	 clients’	 circumstances	or	 conditions	was	»God’s	work«.	However,	while	 the	
Christian	social	workers	generally	regarded	their	religion	as	closely	related	to	social	
work,	the	Buddhist	social	workers	did	not	connect	their	religion	to	the	profession	







Religion/spirituality as social workers’ lens for 
practising their social work
The	participants’	religious/spiritual	beliefs	and	their	role	in	social	work	were	
closely	connected.	As	expected,	the	qualitative	data	revealed	that	the	religious/
















Jesus served the poorest, not the richest. He helped, for example, people who 
could not walk to walk again and people who could not see to see again … He 
did not discriminate against someone because of his or her background. That is 
simple. What my religion has given me, to be honest, is a simple way to let me 







Religion/spirituality as the basis of understanding and 













I don’t think the children are naughty, as many others might assume. What 
they lack is a kind of tolerance … tolerance for silence. They are impulsive, so 
I taught them one thing: »to purify yourself«. When they misbehaved, instead 
of punishing them, I patiently asked them to close their eyes and listen to the 
voices from their heart and then to express themselves regarding what they 
really wanted. (Worker D)
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I saw the client was down and out. She sought help and said »I am in pain; please 
help me«, showing that she really wanted to stay away from drugs. She wanted 
to give up drugs, but had no strength. At that time, I thought I had served this 
client for four years and had tried different ways to help her, but there had not 
been any progress. I didn’t know what else I could do for her. Then I blurted out 




















































































































workers’	 religious/spiritual	 beliefs	 and	 social	work	practices	 are	not	 separable.	
Indeed,	it	is	very	difficult,	if	not	impossible,	for	social	workers	to	leave	their	beliefs	
at	home.	Hence,	their	religious/spiritual	beliefs	are	not	merely	personal,	but	also	
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Odjel za društvene i bihevioralne znanosti
UTJECAJ RELIGIOZNOSTI I DUHOVNOSTI NA SVAKODNEVNU 
PRAKSU SOCIJALNIH RADNIKA
SAŽETAK 
Iako se uspostavljanje socijalnog rada kao profesije temelji na religioznosti/
duhovnosti, odnos između socijalnog rada i religioznosti/duhovnosti narušen je zbog 
profesionalizacije i sekularizacije socijalnog rada. Usprkos tome, religiozne/duhovne 
vrijednosti važne su za mnoge usluge socijalnog rada i za praksu socijalnog rada kao 
profesije. Stoga je važno utvrditi ulogu religioznosti/duhovnosti za najizloženije soci-
jalne radnike. U ovom kvalitativnom istraživanju provedeni su ponovljeni razgovori 
s 11 kineskih socijalnih radnika iz različitih područja socijalnog rada. Uočeno je da 
istočnjačka i zapadnjačka religioznost/duhovnost mogu unijeti značenje i vrijednost 
u prirodu profesije.
Ključne riječi: religioznost, duhovnost, prakse socijalnog rada, kognitivni okvir, 
duhovna osjetljivost.
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